Maui County Arborist Committee
Regular Meeting
September R. 2010
I.

Cull to order I:34 pm when

If.

Mccltng Bustness
a.
Minutes wcr<; corTl'ctcd to show that those pr~.·scnt wen.- at thl' park uno only the
mcmbl.!rs. Da\ 1d Saknc.la. Su~: Kiang. and Emil.! Rczcnts were Hl the business
meeting at Kula Community Center following the.: silc \ISll at Kula School Purk.
Tt.;rry asked that the minutt:s show that he spokl' with an architect about Mokuula
at MNBG rather than on sill!. \\'ill.wm .Jacinto moved and Tcm Null scconcJoo a
motion to approvt.: the minutes as corrected.

Ill.

Unfinished Business
a.
RcvJCW or planting plan in fom1aLion - Ernie presented a history of the Arborist
Committee. 1fe asked that members review it before U1e next meeting. It would
be a part of the appendix. I Ie will attempt to compile the parking lot chapter
before the next meeting. The feedback that he was g1ven from corporation
counsel regarding Chapter J5 was lhat il was good to have in the plan for those
developers \\ ho want to be green The tree count before construction would be a
recommendation and therefore optional. Its mclus10n could be a trigger for the
potential of fuis becoming a mandated requirement into the future. Once the
tables arc compiled they will be reviewed a final time by the commiltct.:. fhe
process for adoption of the planting plan will oc the committee· s revic'\ after
heing approved hy corpornt1on counsel for fonn and legality: then to the
tlepartrncnLS of the county; a public hcanng: and adoption b) the county council.
Staff training on mulch- Willimn reponed on the iecdbuck tram count}' workers.
b.
1Je suggcstt.!d a second training on light pruning.
Comment letter on water conscrvr.1t1on IS being draflcd.
c.

IV.

New business

a.

V.

ll

was determined a quorum was present.

!\<.!dressing husincssc.!s that aclvcnisc a topping servic~- A member of' the puhlic
hud asked Jordan about scdng cumpmucs that list this as a service. The
commJth.=e dcctdcd rather Ulat approaching tJ1c issue from that direction. they
would contJillJ(; with Jcucrs to facilitws that have had poor prunin~l done on their
tr~~.:s. J'bc goal is to provide general education to lhc communit) ancl always to
encourag~: the use of a ccrtiiied arborist.

Committt:cs
a.
The exceptional Lree commiHec will meet belore next month's meeting. In the
mean ume, Monroe plane; to go LO Ilana. He will measure Lhc kamani that is there.
There was concern about the care or fhc trees on tht! old Wailuku plantation home
v~ here there is more than one exceptional tree
h.
Arbor Week- Tcn·y will contact Pat Bile) of the Nature Conservancy to he

honorary chair. The proclamation was mentioned as was the tree give-awny.
Discusston of potential planting projccl5 ensm:d. There arc possibi lities at the
K ul o Schnol park. th~.: Vdmu Me Wayne Santos communit) center. Paia bike path
near Stahl~! wad, Kal:.um.t Park wtth tht• Maui Outdoor Circle. and Luanna
nan.l~o;ns also needs more trees due to the die-off the crythrina. Sue voluntct:rcd w
coord inate the cfl'ort at Kalumo as she- lives in the Kihei cnmmun il} und could
garner t/u; support of more v<,Juntccrs. f'hl! Volunteer Center offered In help if the
co m milt~,;c wanted to do u planttug on OctohcJ 13 which is .. Make u Difference'
day.
VI.

Arhorist Report
a.
The conlrncl'> have been completed. Tlwn.: is a concern ahout rat'> in U1t· coconut
rubbish next to the Wmkapu C omm unlly Center. nus is not pnrks pro pert) but
Dnvtd will ask if MCCC cnn dean it.

VI I.

Announcements:
!\ext scheduled meeting- Wednesda), November 10. 2010 at 1·30 pm in the Parks
Conference room at War Memorial complex.

VITI.

Adjournment 3:20pm

R ecord of Atte ndance
Prel> cot:

Jordan J larl. Chuir
llnrlw1 II ughcs
Richard KcmpJ
T r.:rry N li lt
Monro~: Bryce
D~:nms Morilmo
William Jaci nto
Excusc.:d: .lt.:unnie Pezzoli
Bridg~.:t

Apunn, secretary

Ernest Rczenls, volunh!t!r
Da\ 1d Sakoda. County Arborist
Sue Ktang, staff support to committee

